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DA Used Names of Ike
IUIAnd HST in Raising Funds (DP VEflT ER'S XNAS INew York (aVTne umet of Gen. Carl Gray, head of the

Veterans Administration, also Ull
were uMd by the DAV national

President Elsenhower and for-
mer President Truman were
used without their permission
in fund railing campaign by

ercanlzauon without authority.
The testimony came from

Georfe H. Kerner, associate
counsel of the Joint legislative
committee which is inquiring !EFBE YOU BUY!

tne Disabled American Veter-
ans, a atate leglalative commit-
tee waa told Wednesday.

The committee was told that
the name of Gen. Omar Brad-
ley, former chief at staff, aad

into alleged charity rackets.
Kerner said all four names

were used In connection with
a $50,000 puxzle contest.

He read a letter from James
Hsgerty, Eisenhower's press Fi 'S&secretary, to Stale Sen. Bernard
Tompkin, chairman of the
committee, complaining at tin
authorised use of the Presi
dent's name. The letter
dated Nov. SO, 185S.

Kerner also read a letter, NOW ';YOUtT' BIGGEST TV VAIUdated Feb. 28, 1S53, from Ber-
nard M. Shanley, special Man-
tel to Eisenhower, ordering the
DAV service foundation to stop
using a photograph of the Presi

'. , .

dent and from using an unauth,

UNDERCOVER AGENT

norixed statement purportedly
endorsing the fund raising cara--

Pign- -

Kerner ssid the DAV engag
ed In lobbying activities on
which the organization has
spent "hundreds of thousands
of dollars.

Queen lo Meet

Heavyweights
Mariana MaeLan Ko- -

wall, 37, of Van Nuys,
Calif., takes the witness
chair to resume testimony

Auckland, New Zealand, OP)

Not only will Britain's
Queen Elizabeth meet' the

aooui ner role as an under worlds tallest queen again on
Saturday. She'll shake handscover agent rtportlng com
with the globe's heaviest premunist activities to the
mier.

The big boy Is d

Crown Prince Tsungi Tupou.
son of Tonga's 6 foot t Queen
Sslote, who scored such a
triumph last June at Eliza-
beth's coronation.

The British monarch snd

FBI. Mrs. Kowall, who iden-
tified herself aa the daugh-
ter of Barton MacLane,
movie and television actor,
is appearing before the Sub-
versive Activities Control
Board at a hearing in
Washington, to determine
whether the' Jefferson
School of Social Science in
Mew York should be re-
quired to register as a com-
munist front (AP

her husband, the Duke of Ed-

inburgh,' will stop at Nukual

sr

Blips , - - " f M; !!
ofa, the capital of the Toms
Island, on Saturday as part of
their commonwealth tour. The
independent Polynesisn king
dom is a protectorate of Great
Britain.

Taungl's brother Prince
La hake, la some 14 pounds
hesvier than his brother. He
told newsmen he and the
crown prince are very fond

underwater spear fishing.

Band Concert at
Silverton Monday

SUverton Justin L. Dyrud,
head of the music department
of the local schools, Is announc-
ing an evening program, Mon-
day, Dec 21, at 8 o'clock at
the senior high auditorium,
open to the public without

and they'd be honored if the
Duke of Edinburgh cared to
see them demonitrste.

NO PLACE FOB LADIES
Barnstable, England UB

charge.
The program will feature Bashful husbands who are too

shy to go into crowded storesthe Christmas theme In
with the Girls' league.

Opening selections will be

to buy lingerie for their wives
will have their own shopping
nour in a local departmentboth classical and numbers store.

The store baa announcedsuggestive of the Christmas
time, In concert by the Silver- - that women will be barredton Band members. Special
among the band work, will be

from the store during the hour
when men are selecting mi- -

REDUCED . . . . $90 REDUCED .... $50 REDUCED : : : : $30
ladya unmentionables.

PALACE STAFF HAS BALL

a trio by flute and clarinet
players in movements by Ku-bik-'a

"Suit for slate and two
Clarinets."

London (F) Princess Mar The Lakewood, beautiful natural finish mahogany
open face console.

The Continental Waldorf. Beautiful mahogany
full-doo- r.

The Continental Westminster. Open-fac- e consols
in rich mahogany.garet danced with a footman

and Queen Mother Elizabeth
did Quickstep with a page Now Only. . . . 219.95 Now Only. ... 525.00 Now Only. . . . M69.95at a party In Bucknlgham pal

TEANSFOKT AMUVES
Seattle The transport

Can. Simon B. Buckner ar-
rived from Korea Wednesday
with 1,708 piesangers, among
them 859 Army men, 472 Air
Force men and 220 military

ace Tuesday night. It waa the
annual ball of
the palace staff. The two mem-
bers of the royal family stayed
for more than an hour.

Benson Says Price Supports
Don't Stop Drops in Prices

Nov Is the Time to Buy RAYTHEON

AMERICA'S Most Advanced Television
VU-MAT-

ICWith Exclusive Tuning
NO CONVERTERSNO STRIPS ... NO MAKESHIFT ATTACHMENTS

Chicago W-V- Secretary of present high-lev- government
price props on basic crops ex-

pires this year. Congress must
take action at the coming

Many Democrats and even

Agriculture Benson told farm
leaders here Wednesday that
high government price supports
and other g laws
did not stop farm prices from
going down."

"I've been told that it's not
mart politics to say this," the

secretary laid in a speech pre

some farm belt Republican
lawmakers predict Congress

pared for the annual conven

1. One knob tunes all 82 VHF-UH- F channels as
easily as dioling a radio.

2. Switches in the VHF or UHF antenna
AUTOMATICALLY.

3. Selects the proper VHF or UHF circuits
AUTOMATICALLY.

tion of the American Farm Bu
reau Federation.

4. Switches in two extra UHF amplifiers
AUTOMATICALLY.

5. Shuts out annoying picture interference
AUTOMATICALLY.

6. Electronic shield stops radiation
AUTOMATICALLY.

Benson again expressed hit
doubts about the fixed high- -

will extend the present farm
price support program.

Benson sa'i the new pro-
gram "may not be dramatically
new nor revolutionary. It
will, we hopei root out the bad
points, strengthen the weak-
nesses ..."

That could be a prelude to an
appeal for support of some sort
of lower flexible price support
program, under which the lev-
el o( government supports
would rise or fall with supplies.

level farm price supports pro
gram, enforced through plant

REDUCED . . . . $30
The Continental Saxony. Mahogany or blond
Limba wood. In Mahogany.

ing and marketing controls,
used by Democratic adminis EVERY MODEL REDUCED . . .

PRICES SLASHED UP TO $90
trations for the past 20 years.

. "Since 1931 they (the Dem $329.95Now Only; .

1
warranty

One-ye- ar

2
warranty

One-ye- arGet All

Three with

Raytheon

3
One-ye- ar

warranty on

big picture lube1?1
ecrats) have literally thrown
the law book at the farm prob-
lem." be aald. "But all this
farm legislstion has not stabil-
ized farm income.''

Without spelling out details.
Benson said the new Republi-
can administration has "been
working on an over-a- ll pro-
gram to help Insure the farm-
er a fair share of the national
income."

Because authority for the

on all parts on all tubes

PLUS 90-DA- Y FREE SERVICE!
VERY FEW SETS CARRY THIS WARRANTY2711 So, Commercial

Ph.

LOW ANTENNA PRICES
10-f- t. Antenna . . . $39.50 30-f- f. Antenna . . . $59.50
20-f- t. Antenna . . . $49.50 40-f- t. Antenna . . . $69.50

WITH FARMERS

INSURANCE

REDUCED $30Auto-Truck-F-

George The Continental Carleton. Big" - ' Bill

REDUCED . . $70
The Suburban Montclair. Mod-er- a

open-fa- ct mthogany con-
sole. $O0O9NOW ONLY. . e3a47

YEATER APHIANCE 0.0SK0 INSURANCE
AGENCY

1465 N. Capitol St.

open-tec- e console in rich ma- -

!WW.$369M
375 CHEMEKETA OPEN EVERY EVENING TIL CHRISTMASPhone PHONE 3-43-

11

Between Hood and Shipping Sta. on Kiway Going North


